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员工持股计划即 ESOP，其起源要追溯到 20 世纪 50 年代，我国从 20 世纪
80 年代也率先在国企开始员工持股试点，但是发展并不顺利，中间一度叫停。








年 1 月 26 日，沪深两市 A 股上市公司已经实施完成的员工持股计划有 453 个。
本文在理论分析的基础上，以新规出台后上市公司员工持股计划为样本，先选取



























Employee Share Ownership Plan is known as ESOP, which origin is back to the 
50s of 20th century. China has begun the practice of ESOP from the 80s of 20th 
century, firstly in state-owned enterprises, but the development is not well. In July 
2014, CSRC issued Listed Companies ESOP Implement Guidance, which opened a 
new era of ESOP in China. With regard to the economic consequences of employee 
holdings, past scholars have done a lot of research, but there are no specific studies in 
China focused on the impact of ESOP on dividend policy. With the development of 
China's capital market, more and more companies began to distribute Dividends to 
shareholders. At the end of 2015, 1947 of the listed companies had distributed cash 
Dividends out of 2737, accounting for 71.14%, with an average cash Dividends of 
0.14 yuan. Although China's cash Dividend payment level is low, as an important 
means of profit distribution, Dividend policy has been the focus of investors.  
The issue of the Guidance caused a boom of ESOP among listed companies. Till 
January 26th, 2017, A-share listed companies have implemented 453 ESOPs. On the 
basis of theoretical analysis, this paper takes an ESOP of a listed company as an 
sample to analyze the change of its Dividend policy, and then use Least squares 
method with the data of 2015 of listed companies to do a multiple linear regression 
analyzes. The main results of this paper are as follows: (1) ESOP has a negative effect 
on cash Dividends; (2) Ownership concentration and sufficiency of cash can weaken 
the negative impact of ESOP to cash Dividends;(3)Information asymmetry can 
enhance the negative impact of employee stock ownership on cash dividends. 
This paper studies the impact of ESOP on the dividend policy of listed 
companies, which has certain degree of innovation. Dividend policy is an important 
issue of investors. With the background of implementation of ESOPs among listed 
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实施员工持股计划，截至 2017 年 1 月 26 日，沪深两市 A 股上市公司已经实施
完成的员工持股计划有 453 个。截至 2015 年底，我国沪深两市 A 股上市公司剔
除 ST 公司和未完成股改的公司共 2737 家，其中分配现金股利的 1947 家，占比
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